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A Discouraged Litigant.

During Cloveland s first term an im-
portant federal officeholder hi Missis-
sippi died, and there was a prolonged
ontroversy over the succession. Each

of the senators from that state had n
favorite, while -- Private- John Allen,
who was then In eongreas. claimed that
the appointment belonged to his dis-
trict. After months of delay, Allen
went to the White House one day to
urge anew the claims of his candidate.
The president looked Iwred when Al-
len announced his mission. "I'd a
good deal rather that you'd tell me a
tory, John," he said. 'Til tell you

a story, Mr. President," said Allen,
"and one that fits this case. I had a
client once who was left out of his fa-
ther's will, the father having left a con-
siderable fortune. My client engaged
me to contest the will. The other
side, being In possession, adopted the
policy of delay. tw so the case was a
long time In coming to trial, and when
It was finally tried the Jury disagreed.
After another long delay there was an-
other trial, and my client won a sort of
half victory, and the other side took
an appeal. Then I ti led to make a set-
tlement; in fact. I considered the case
as good ns settled and told my client the
good news, and he and I were duly
Hnd properly elated over the situation.
But It turned out that a remote heir,
with a small Interest under the will,
refused to settle, and we faced further
nnd apparently almost endless litiga-
tion. Then my client sort of lost his
nerve. '.John,' ho said to me. 'there
has been so much delay and trouble
about this case, so much to bother me
and so much uncertainty, that I some
times ttlmost wish that the old man
hadn't died!"

"Now. Mr. President"
"That'll do. John. I'll sevl the name

of your man to the senate tomorrow."
A prize of $Jj wr.s iai.l fur the fnri'KoiiiR

Wieeiloh" to Ccnit;. T. Fleming, luffl
Forbes street. 11' tyln:i-j.r- .

A'.:or r i:x
Abou Hen Ailhctu r.i;i;.- Ills tribe Increase:)
Awoke cue ni(;lit from a deep dream of

pence
And saw within the moonlight In his

room.
Making It rlcti nnd like a Illy In bloom,
An angel writing In a book of gold.
Exceeding peace lind made Ken Adhem

bold,
And to the presence In the room he said.
"What wrttest thou?" The vision raised

Its bead
And with a look made of all sweet ac-

cord
Answered, "The names of those who love

the Lord."
"And Is mine one?" said Abou. "Nay;

not so."
Replied the angel. Abou spoke more low,
But cheerily still, nnd said. "I pray thee,

then.
Write me as one that loves his fellow

men."

The angel wrote and vanished. The next
night

It came again, with a great Wakening
light.

And showed the names whom love of
God had blessed

And, lo, Ben Adhem's name led al! the
rest!

--Leigh Hunt.

Bound to Tell.
At a dinner party the little son of the

boat and hostess was allowed to come
down to dessert. Having had what bis
mother considered a sufficiency of
fruit, he was told lie must not have any
more, when, to the surprise of every
one of the guests, be exclaimed:

"If you don't give me some more, I'll
tell!'

A fresh supply was at once given
him, and as soon as It was finished he
repeated his threat, whereupon be was
suddenly and swiftly removed from
the room, but he had just time to fire
this parting shot:

"My new trousers are made out of
ma's old bedroom curtains!" Boston
Herald.

Joy In Ourselves.
If we were not all of us exagger-

atedly Interested In ourselves, life
would be so uninteresting that no one
could endhire It. Schopenhauer.

Waiting For Advice.
We wrote to a subscriber who Is five

years In arrears that If be would send
ns a .dollar we would square the ac-

count ,nnd begin anew. He answered:
"I send you $1 to pay my subscription,
and yon may stop my paper. I don't
like your politics." We have wired
8 leldou, And as soon as we learu
what Jesus would say to a fellow of
that kind we will answer his letter.
Galena (Kan.) Republican.

Proposition In Education.
. A teacher In a Tucker county public

school received the following letter the
other day:

Sir WIH you In the future give my
son easier soma to do at nltes? Thin is
what he's brought hoam two or three
nHes back: If fore gallons of bere will
fill thlrty-l- o pint bottles, how many pints
and half bottles will nine gallons of bere
nil? Wei, we tried and could make noth-
ing of It at all, and my boy cried and
laughed and sod he didn't dare to go back
In the mornl.i without doin It. So I had
to go an buy a nine gallon keg of bere,
which I could ill afford to do. and then
we went and borrowed a lot of wine and
brandy bottles. We filled them, and my
boy put down the i.umber for an answer.
I don't know whether it Is right or not,
as we split some while doln it.

P. B. Please let the soms be in water,
as I am not able to buy more bere.

Moundsvllle (W. Va.) Echo.

Grace Darling.
- On the morning of Sept. 6, 1838, a
young woman In the Longstone light-

house, between England and Scotland,
wag awakened by shrieks of agony
rising above' the roar of wind and
wave. A storm i f unwonted fury was
raging, and her parents could not hear
the cries, but a telescope showed niuo

human beings clinging to the w indlass
of f wrecked vessel whose bow was
hanging on the rocks half a mile away.

"We caa do nothing," said William
nMiiiK, me ngnt keeper. "Ah, yes, we

must go to the rescue," exclaimed his
daughter, pleading tearfully with both
father and mother until the former re-
plied: "Very well, Grace. 1 will let you
persuade me. though it is against my
better judgment." hike a feather in a
whirlwind the little boat was tossed on
the tumultuous sea, and It seemed to
Grace that she could feel her brain reel
amid the maddening swirl. But, borne
on the blast thnt swept the cruel surge,
the shrieks of those shipwrecked sail-
ors seemed to change her weak sinews
Into cords of steel. Strength hitherto
unsuspected came from somewhere,

ud the heroic girl pulled one oar in
fven time with her father. At length
the nine were safely on board. "God
bless you, but yo're a bonny English
lass," said one poor fellow as he looked
wonderlngly upon this mnrvelous girl,
who that day hnd done a deed which
added more to England's glory than
the exploits of many of her monarchs.

Hell and Texas.
The remark of General Sheridan,

who commanded Jn Texas Just after
the civil war, "If I owned hell and
Texas, I'd sell out Texas and live in
hell," Is often quoted. The answer of
a Texas editor is not so well known:
"Well, damn a man who doesn't stand
up for his owu country anyhow!"

Quick to Learn.
The Park avenue trolley line in the

city of Kochoster is crossed by three
consecutive streets which bear mascu-
line surnames. An Irishman with a
carpetbag entered one of the cars the
other day and sat down gingerly near
the door. I'our or live oilier men com-
pleted the list of passengers. The iar
swung around the coiner of Chestnut
Street.

"Jnnics." shouted the conductor. A
man signaled him. the cur stopped and
the man alighted. A half mi unto after-
ward the car neared another cross
street.

"William." announced the conductor.
Another man got out. The Irishman's
eyes grew visibly larger.

"Alexander." shouted the conductor.
The third man left the car.

When It had st uled on the Irishman
arose and approached t lie conductor.

"t)I want to git out at Avnoo H," he
saitl. ".Me fori'sht name is Michael."

Youth's Companion.

The Will of Ney.
(.hire when Marshal Ney was going

into battle, loukiug down al bis knees,
which were smiting together, he said:'
"You may well shake. You would
shake worse yet If jou knew where 1

am going to take you."

The Same, Only a Little Different.
They were newly married, according

to the New York Sun, and on a honey-
moon trip. They put up at a sky-
scraper hotel. The bridegroom felt in-

disposed and the bride said she would
slip out nnd do a little shopping. In
due time she returned and tripped
blithely up to her room, a little awed
by the number of doors that looked all
alike. But she was sure of her own
and tapped gently on the panel.

"I'm back, honey. Let me In!" she
whispered.

No answer.
"Honey. Honey. Let me In!" she

called again, rapping louder. Still no
answer.

"Honey. Honey. It's Mabel. Let me
In."

There was silence for several sec-

onds. Then a man's voice, cold and
full of dignity, came from the other
side of the door:

"Mndam, this Is not a lieehlve. It's
a bathroom."

Saving the Colors.
An Indiana regiment was fiercely at-

tacked by a whole brigade in one of
the battles in Mississippi. The

unable to withstand such odds,
were compelled to fall back a short
distance, losing their flag, which
remained iu the bands of the en-

emy. Suddenly a tall Irishman, a
private In the color company, rushed
from the ranks across the vacant
ground, attacked the squad of the en-

emy wiio had possession of the con-

quered flag, with his musket felled sev-

eral to the ground, snatched the flag
from them and returued safely back to
his regiment. The bold fellow was Im-

mediately surrouuded by his Jubilant
comrades and praised for his gallantry.
His captain appointed hiin to a

on the spot, but the hero cut
everything short by the reply: "Oh,
never mind, captain! Say no more
about It. I dropped my whisky flask
among the rebels and fetched that
back, and I thought I might just as
well bring the flag along."

The Uncle and the Parrot.
A farmer visiting New York with his

niece was induced by her to buy a par-

rot, which was represented to be a
good talker. After the return home
the youug lady undertook to teach the
parrot to say "uncle."

"Bay uncle," she would say. "Uncle,
uncle, uncle! Please say uncle." Then
she would coo at the bird as If It were
a baby learning to talk, and feed It
and pet It, all the time begging It to
say uncle. But the parrot looked bored
and said nothing. This bad gone on for
two days, when the farmer said: "That
parrot's no good. I'll put It out" Tak-

ing It to the chicken yard, the farmer
grabbed the bird by the neck and
slung It among the .chickens, saying,
"Say uncle, gol darn you; say uncle!"

Tbo farmer went to dinner, from
which he was culled presently by a
great noise and commotion in the
chicken yard, where he found seven
liens dead In a corner. In the rfarrot's
right claw was another hen, grasped
firmly by the neck, and the parrot was
screeching. "Say uncle, gol darn you;
say uncle!"

A prise of $10 was paid for the foregoing
anecdote to Roy Brtnton, Ban Luis Obta-p- o,
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ROOSEVELT FAVORS RAIL-

ROAD.

Officials Sanction Plan to Take Rail-
road Legislative Power States.
The revolutionary program of

President Uoosevelt in his Iidianan- -
olis Bpeech that under the Consti
tutional power ffranted to establish
pout-road- s Congress cui regulate
commerce and common carriers
within a state, is creatine' trreat
discussion. Nearly every constitu
tional lawyer who hH9 studied the
question declares that the states
would thus be fitiiDued of authority
over the railroads within the state
and also over their own made, their
owu strefi8 and cars. This Presi-
dential program suits the railroads,
ror ail the two-ce- nassenffvr rate
liws and other state legislation for
tbe control of the common carriers
within the state would be unconsti-
tutional ar.d congressionnl legisla
tioii would l e the only nieanf of re-

gulating the railroads. Jftlis in-

terpretation of the f 'nnptinnion he
eorreot, there would rn ut little
left for the sUte govern men t to do
i hat could beiK-r- 'he pmple. If a
KepuhliCfin Congress in obedience to
IVetidel.t. Hoosevelt atreinpts this
revolutionary be
i!i(,v. tri'h hepe th- - S'up-em-

I " IT will tit-- !i,re 'If ;;h!. t :he
stales mi

Nrtinc'; yciiinu .

A . tl.e New
Y- IK ft e Lin..oil (i(ld&
C"li'er Co.. if i,ii.w-..-'- vidon
C !ll;t, t1 if. fillti:1"; ll I to
be found in On- ,i:is section,
it ! ( If.-- i!,0'i' i!Hi --.f s iM the

-- "Wi'linv f... - I ,t ,,,-- Tli.. J)w.
p;to'-- of.LrXMjj-- t "..' '! 'd

l):l- - n t i1. li ,? :h.. en p i v
h n n i i h(il(hi!2s iii CcutoV
I i Hi'. I' tl'U .l: j (I.

I At Hi ill VI i at- On.
i(.,.,is...)i . (inn II hear the re-

mark, "I wish I was out of this
'ime," i.l:it iIi-i- ii in- - DkeMtV
itif, "1 w h n u en ,'" fur a mar
a tin on I he fVft nrner
chew irf :n d fntiig, crrsing the
' n. timing fnh with his jriand-inotlii- -r

In he a a woman,
rlaiuiiiiir that t he merchants are h
'tt t.f thi"t,'!, that ri'H lawyers and
newspaper men wi'iild skin a man
to ti rininh. ami a whnln nt mine is
x iittisai'ce Mtid h!i ahnniinatioii. Anv
town pestered .ith on' or more
such worthies wmiM b- justified n
exeicising cowhide authority on the
bosom of their punts. No one is
obliged to live where he is rot suit-
ed. If one hasn't an encouraging
word for the bniues enterprise
and institutions 'f hip t wn,

shut up tun 'why back
and sit. di.wn." If things don't suit
yon, nioxe to whue they will. A

giowler and sorehead iu a town is an
enterprise kilW vrv time. It
would pv a town to donate him $5
ind tell him to mote. Chapel Hill
News.

BLACKSMITH SHOP.
I desire to thank tlie citizens r f Axhelioro

for their patron(re since 1 opened my shop
bere and assure them that all work ifid me
in blacksinitlii- g and Wse shoeing will lie
carefully looked nf er.

KF.V. H. DAVID, Anheboro, N. t .

M0
is a soothing, healing balm containing
no drugs having a narcotic effect. It

RELIEVES
quickly and soothes the congested
membranes and thoroughly heals and
cleanses. Valuable not only for

CATABJUI
but relieves colds, throat troubles,
hay fever, "stopped-up- " nose, etc.
W Gwrnt Satisfaction.

Buy a 50 cent tube of NOSENA from

ASHEBOfiO DRUG CO.,

and get your money back if not satisfied.
Sample tube and Booklet by mail 10c.

BROWN Mr'C CO.,
St. Loula. Mo. Grnwill,To

HICKS

CAPUDINE
CUBES

ALL ACHES
Ami NarvoaaaaM

Trial axil c AtaritfilMt

Kennedy's
Laxative

Cough Syrup
CONTAINS HONEY AND TAR

Relieves Colds bv working them
out of the system through a copious
Mid healthy action of the bowels.

Relieves Coughs by cleansing the
mucous membranes of the throat,
chest and bronchial tubes.

"As pleasant to th Cast
as Maple Sugar"

Children Like It

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE.

Hiving qualified asndinixtrator on the estate ol
Henry SutinrierK. deceased, bef ('. Hum.
ii Kind, clerk of Supplier Court of Kandolidi
County, I Khul) sell ut public auction to the
highest bidder for Cash, on the premises nn the
22 day of June, l'.K)? the lollowiiig personal pro--

rtv towit: One one pit. 10.000 feet of
lumtieiaud other articles too tedious to mention.

All fteisoiis haviux claims aKaiust said estate
are notified to present them to the undersigned,
duly verified on or before the lith day of June
l'.8 or thl notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery, and all persons owinir niil estate
will come forward and make immediate settle-
ment.

I his loth day of Mav, 11(07.
X. M. LOWE.

Adrar.

LAND SAAE.
By virtue of an order of sal'" granted by the

Superior Court of Randolph county on the peti-
tion of Pearl Leonard et ul Ex Parte. I shall sell
on the premises at Worthvillcat 12 o'clock rn. o u
the 2nd day of July. 1H07, the following real
estate, towit: A tract of land iu
township, in said county.

1st tract. Adjoining the lands of E. S. Coble
and others, Begi lining at a small hickory on E
X. Coble's line miming North on division line
in chains and SO links to a stone in Worth
Maiiuiaeturiug Company's line, thence West
on Mud line one chain and til s to a stone,
thence South 17. chains unci, 'nks to dead
black oak in E. 8. Coble's line. tii ce South t!N
degrees East on said Coble's line to the begin,
ning eoutaiuig 8 acres mo:e or less'

'.'i.cl tiucl. Reuiiining at a stone, Leonard s
line, miming thence South chain" and (is links
to a hickory, thence South deiirecs Ka.- ou
Coble's line 4 chains and M links to a stone,
tin nee North .'i chains and fs lii:ks to a stone,
tin nee North a!' degiees West 7 chains and
links to the iK'iflnuiiig, cunt. lining ai res
more or less.

Terms: cosh, the rcimi'uing
a credit ot six mniiihs. tin- purchaser

iriv.iigiliotid and apprived civii tv and
the title reserved till the intlier order of the
court.

NOTICE.

Having oualilicd as Administratrix on tbe
of W.ii. stirrati, ileceaseo. i.efore W. r.

II in nn ill ot tin- superior Court of
l ouiuy. notice i heicby givi-i- that nil

h.i i'.'L' claims ngaiii.-- t said arc
noiirli to pit mi! them to the dulv
rer'iii .1. i.:i ..i hefoie the ' d.ij ol May llniK i

until-,- will be plenoi d in barm their
ami ul! ron- - i wing said will

I'liiRe immediate
May. !!:.

Nor'.h Cum. inn. j

ln tl.i .viitrie: Court.
K lpli O.nnty.
K. Ii. e: a.

-

lieo. Kotihii.s i t al

.NiiTlCK.
The defendants Hr;ie, Khumd Ilriles,

Susan Arnold. Molne Hi iies. Maine Hriles, .lohn
links, Thomas Mriles. Uenrue Hriles. Commodore
Hii.es, John hriles, Alex Dr ies, luivid Rrih- -,
KoU'i-- Utiles. Sarah Hriles ..laeoli Hriles.
Noah Drill- -, will take nntiie that au aetion

as almve lias U'en eomint iieed in the
court Kandoliih county to sell certain

parcel oi laud sit uiiied In Taherniiole township
lor division ainoiiK the leniuitH in common and
to exclude nil pers.ms who claim an interest
in said land not hnvlnit anv title to sume, and
the said dcleiidunts will futhertake notice that
they are required to atmear at thu next, term of
superior court of sulil county to he held on the
iin woniiay neiore the 1st Mnmluy of September,
I'M, ut the court house of said county in

N.C., and answer or demur to the com-
plaint in said action, or the plaintlH will ap
ply to the court for the relief demanded in juid
complaint.

This 4th day of June, HOT.
W. C. Hammond.

Clerk of the superior court.

NOTICE.
Having qualified an Aduiinstrator of De

Koiiim N011 of Rose York deceased, lute of
Raiifloli.il County, thin in to notify all persons
having claims against said deceased to exhib-
it tliem to ihe undersigned on or lieforo the
first day of June 1908, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to saiu estate will
please make immediate payment.

This the lith. day of May 1907.
S. E. Lowdermilk,

Administrator

NOTICE.

Havlnir reduced the asset ot the Randolph
Creamery Company to cash and an order having
been made by the judge of the Superior Court
requiring all creditors who have claims against
the Randolph Creamery Company to present
them to me nn or before the 1st day of July 1907,
and any creditor failing to present his claim
within said time to be barred from participating
In the distribution of the assets.

Now, therefore, this is to notify all creditors of
the Randolph Creamery Company to present
their claims to the undersigned on or before the
1st dav of Jul v. 1907. and anv creditor failing to
present his claim wlthiu said time to the under-
signed shall be barred from participating in the
distribution of the assets of the Randolph
Creamer- - Company. N. N. NEWL1N,

mis May 17m, iwi. Receiver.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby civen to all persons hold
ing Stock Law orders or Judgments againBt
fiandleman, Ramseur, Ht. Pleasant Cedar
Grove and New Market Stork Law Territo
ries to preoent them to the Board on the 1st
Monday Julv.s that the board may ascer
tain the outstanding indebtedness of said
territories

A. N. Chm.
This June 3, Kid". I 'd. , o Cora.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the
Board of Coinniiesionera of Ran-
dolph county Ht their meeting pn
the first Monday in Jnly 1907, wul
consider the selection of a new arte
for the county court house and jail.

J. P. BorougliB,
This May 29ih. 1907. Clk. to B'd.

HOLLlSTtr'C
Rocky Mount j; i Tea Ntirjrjets

A Bony Medlniiie fr iVs?
Brings Goldsa Enn.th miu t V ;.'tir.

A speciflo forCirisiipni' . lodlKe-tlon- . l.lv.
.ml Kidney Troulile.-- rhiit-- s. lV:.n:i-i- Iinpni
lloori. Bad Breath. SliiKirish

Backache. It's ltocky W.. :.. n Ta hi tut
t form, 8ft Crfnt a bo, fiennii made b)

iiiujim Dava Coitfany, Minlisou Win

iOLDEN NUGGETS C0R SALLOW E0PLE

Deafness Cannot He Cured.
by local applications, as they cannot reach the
diseased portion of the ear. There i only one
way to cure deafness, and that Is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness is caused by an In.
flamed condition of the mucous lining of the.
Eustmcnian rune, wnen tnis tune is m named
vou have a rumbling sound or imperfect hearing
and when it is entirely closed. Deafness in the
result, and unless the inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to its normal condi
tion, hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases nut of every ten are caused by Catarrh,
which Is nothing but an intlamed condition of
thrrraacnus surfaces

We will give One Hundred Delia rs for any
eae of Deafness (caused bv catarrh) that can
not he cured by Hull's Catarrh Cure. Bend for
circulars, iree.

F. J, Cheney St CO., Toledo, O.
Sold bv Drugeists, 7flc.
Take Hall's Family Pills lor constipation

(Prickly Aak, Pok
-- MAKES POSITITI CURES OF

Pkystelaat udorM P. P. P. as a falsa.
Id combUMtloa, sad prMorlk H wttk

grot wtiafsctloa tsr ta sons st all

hrai and KafM of Prbmuyi SsMBdaty

sad Twtitrr Sjpklltt, SypkUltU Bfcsfr

m&tlim, Borofulras Ulotra d iorM,

eissdalu Swlllngi, Rhtsastiia, Kid.

My ComplatBUi, Old Chroats Ulesrs that

SYPHILIS
ban mlited all tmtment, Catarrh, Skli
DiaeaiM, Ecsema, Chroalo Pa mat a

Complaints, Karcurlal Pslaea, Tattar,
Sealdbanil, ate, ate.

P. P. P. ia a powerfal tanla aad an
azr.e:innt tpfit'rer, building op tlar. iv r v If rnit ara tut and

lm.li ,i..l -. b dly try P. P. P., and

Scld;by Asheboro Drug Co., next

is

is

US A
fully all symptoms

and w will you Free Advice
m plain

Co., Tenn.
J10

Mill
for tli Saw Mill

Corn VI ills, Suns
Ri xis. Etc. 1

to state in . Erie

Root sad Potassium.)
ALL FORMS AND STAGES

vfil tagala Saab aad atnagtk.
WaaSa af aaarfy amd all diiaaaaa

tnm Tattailag ta ajataai an eand ky

tk aaa at P. P. P.
Idlaf wkessaystaaMara tolaoaid aatS

wkaa Vlaod Is la aa Uapora 4a
ta auaatraal ara paoaliaity

aaaatad by tks vondarfol toai aa4

klsod propartiaa at P. P. F4
Asb, Poka aad Pilnataaa.

old by all Dractkrta,

F. V. LlPPM AN, PropriatoK
Savannah, Ga.

of woman's worst afflictions. It always leaves
you weaker, and sure to shorten your life and make
your beauty fade. To stop pain take Wine cf Cardui and
it will help to relieve your misery, regulate your func--
tions, make you well, beautiful and strong. It is a re-

liable remedy for dragging down pains, backache, head-

ache, nervousness, irritability, sleeplessness, dizziness,
fainting spells, and similar troubles. A safe and efficient
medicine for all women's pains and sickness.

Mrs. J. L. Broadhead of Clanton, Ala. writes; "I have
used Cardui for my disease, which peculiar to
women, and it has completely cured me."

AT ALL DRUG STORES, IN $1.00 BOTTLES

WRITS LITTER
daaalWnf your

sand
aea!c envelop. Ladles'

tdvlaory Jpept
Chattanooga,

The Chattanooga

Priokly

WINE

OF

SAW MILLS, MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES
From the sinal'iM. Fanner' Ponv tn the lirircst MauV. From $150 up. Com- -

p'ete outfits. Everything
Mills, and rppo VViixl

Pulleys, Shafiinir, Hancers,
sure fully what wanted
rrompt siupment.

--Ss- s-

Lewis-Winslo- vv

Po IP
OF- -

yaa
isaalllaa

coaditiaa
iirafalarHias

alaaaaiac
Root

WAT! S'M

MONTHLY MISERY

SCROFULA

one

was one

deer to the Bank cf Randolph.

bMEIIJlJ

or 'an Shii'gle and Lath
Saws, bwogea. iUnndrpIs, Saw duiclea, itelung.
(inarantee lo l'lene you. Write today. Bo

Engines and Boilers, all sixes and styles.

V. II. DeLoach, Norfolk. Va.

HIGH POINT
BUGGIES

THE Best.

Hardware ompany

Hardware Company

BEAUTIFUL PICTURE.
FffFF toose pormm lowrb tMirhbnrtMod. Earthed y

1m or h mm tl wtU ri Um bMatifuJ picture fro bj returs
mtL The beMrUful pictar it called "Print and ftowen.'
Tbe rich finite ere eo utunU ftbaft it trntni u if yuu eutUd
Mtt tbeoi end yon on ilnwil uwli their refnatkiut eeeat.
Tbe picture le 16 by 30 lnrh in 14 einuaeriDir eol.trm, jurt
licbt for Inning iplendid ortMkmeot lor My diaiac non.
BE THE FIRST !222Z'2SLyon tee H end I will eend yoatbepirtore hyrrttiria BieilM
petd. AFTKH I here eent the pictuve FlLK I wutnato do Jvitotift little for mo; I wnnt yoa to Induce iwo
of your Beiehbore to eond me tn)f 10 "'. eeon end toeeok
Bf rhbor ef jmn who peye 10 cU. I will tlMn tesd another
picture In eoanectkv with a epeeial offer, ft will Uke only
a niumw to efMuifc to two friri.de about thlt ai they will

KFM felM II KH-- kio svnd mew, yna nreu pay aothiacforth pi rrturo neither now nor Bftrrwinl Itrthafli tin
Oo a p.wtnl or tn a letter ' Dear II r. tymhin :!'). MdarlifMia H. If. BiKKllI

We also handle J. I. Nissen Wagons, Johnston Harvesting Machinery,
Mowers, Stoves, Raiifses, Mill Supplies, all kinds of Hardware.

We Sell the Earth!
If you are interested in the

proposition, in or near Ajheboro.
we think we can please you as to lot,

prices and terms. Office in Bank B'ld'g.

Armfield (EL Lavighliru
' Real EstB.te Dealers.

PLEASE BEAR IN MIND
That we have the McCORMICK and DEERING .

BINDERS and MOWERS in stock. The season is
now on and you will negd one. We have plenty of
them. Also the repairs.

McCr ng

WILL GIVE THIS

woolorling

Are


